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Part I – Understanding Policy, Process and Gentrification 
 

The “politics of planning” has been a topic of interest to many, particularly those of us involved 
in the evolving healthcare industry.   How the Certificate of Need (CON) laws have evolved, the impact 
of Community Health Needs Assessments (CHNA), and the over-all political implications of healthcare 
lobbying and the preparation of legislative bills that might impact the way services are rendered.   The 
general sequence of activity evolves from “justification of project need through licensure and 
operation”.  The current trend toward population-based service delivery is timely and complementary to 
improving business practices in healthcare.  When buildings are built without completing adequate 
needs analysis they are often located in the wrong location, developed without adequate vision and 
mission and typically not “packaged” with a solid business plan in mind.  How might one avoid this 
problem in a community that has unmet needs and is possibly located in an underserved neighborhood?   
This also opens the “door to effective gentrification” which is truly a vital part of the change occurring in 
America (changing dynamics of communities nationally).   

 
Airports, Hospitals and Communities (Many Common Challenges) 
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Involve Informed Legal Counsel and Legislative Lobbyists With An Understanding of the Situation. 

The community in question may be a small rural area or an inner city location with similar  
concerns relating to access to healthcare but without the means to improve the situation that is 
presently existing.   Access, quality of service, cost and image are key factors to measure along with the 
type and style of care being rendered.   At the same time the “architecture of change” includes 
neighborhood and community transformation through urban and rural renewal, building upgrades and 
environmental improvements.  Gentrification is truly the vision for change that embodies both improved 
access to healthcare and the economic development we believe can be realized within many 
communities around the USA. 
 

An informed “policy expert” can clarify the legislative agenda, evaluate the national and  
statewide situation and share insights on policies that might enhance the situation or clarify how one 
might draft bills that help “fill the service and image gaps”.   The current federal guidelines require that 
providers of public healthcare services prepare a Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) which 
defines both service needs and methods for filling these gaps.  If there are service needs that have been 
discontinued or “gaps within an underserved population”, effective plans will define a path toward 
filling those gaps.  In a recent HFR project, the planning, legal and design team embarked on a TOTAL RE-
DEFINITION of the service plan from inpatient acute care to outpatient, episodic care and full service 
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01.   Planning for The future

02.   Planning for Flexibility/Change

03.   Airport City and Medical city

04.   Focus on Customer Service

05.   Design to Reduce Stress 

06.   Clear Wayfinding

07.   Technology Integration and Planning

08.   Branding and Sales 

09.   Mixed use and Revenue Generators

10. Security and Safety
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emergency care.  The resulting product should equate to improved access, better design and happier 
consumers within an underserved community neighborhood.   
Involve Financial and Operational Advisors to Prepare A Solid Business Plan. 

The completion of the CHNA will typically answer the questions required to meet the needs of 
the provider and suggest direction for area-wide affiliations that further enhance the overall healthcare 
plan.  The partnerships are important to clarify how the programs may evolve over time, how services 
may be adapted to the needs of the local population and how one may determine the best course of 
action for each situation. 
 

Community Health Needs Assessment Report 
I. Evaluation of the community service area being assessed. 

II. Determine the health needs of the population (compare to other providers). 
III. Administer community survey and capture input/feedback and comment. 
IV. Describe the current health facilities and other resources within the community. 
V. Develop a comprehensive report including the process, analysis, findings, and 

recommendations for future program expansion. 
VI. Clarify on-going strategies that may link to other providers. 

VII. Define resource limitations and potential road blocks to effective results. 
 

The ability to staff, license and operate an innovative program is determined by the leadership 
team and their ability to structure the operational response to the plan.  Staffing is a primary factor as 
well as the understanding of program licensure needs, economic feasibility, and overall program 
implementation for the market.   The ability to adjust to the local situation, establish operational and 
partnership linkages and determine the “best fit of resource needs” to services rendered. 
 

Implementation Strategy Report 
I. Must address each of the needs describing how the hospital (healthcare provider) plans 

to meet the need or identify it as a need not to be addressed by the hospital with an 
explanation as to why it may not be met or possibly phased in over time. 

II. Each health need addressed must have an implementation strategy tailored to that 
hospital’s programs, resources and priorities over time. 

III. If collaborating with other organizations to develop the implementation strategy, one 
must identify such organizations and clarify how this would be provided. 

IV. Assignment of service delivery actions, operational plans, and programs to qualified 
staff is key to a successful roll-out program. 

 
 

Next Edition of HealthForward Learn about – Part II 
 
 Asset Implications For Your Community 
 Legislative Actions Takes Over  
 Accountable Communities 
  Urban 
  Suburban 
  Rural 
 Case Study Implications 
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Exhibit No. 1 – With Part I of Article 
Building For An Improved Community  

Urban Renewal and Gentrification For A Better Future Environment 
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Part II – Establishing Priorities and Rolling Out The Plan 
 
Understanding the Asset Implications For Future Program Priorities 
 The strategic re-alignment of programs for the future will address the concept of “delivering 
more with less”.  This is particularly true in many acute care hospital situations where buildings are 
antiquated and access compromised by limited parking, poor technology, inefficient design and poor 
reputation.   There is a growing need to down-size acute care hospitals and to creatively adapt to fewer 
inpatient beds, while offering services that meet the market expectations.  Those expectations include; 
immediate  emergent and urgent care, accessible outpatient care, as well as post-acute care provided 
within alternative post-acute care programs.  Recent projects being developed through licensed free 
standing emergency departments affiliated with tertiary care partnerships is one example as well as 
programs developed as post-acute healthparks offering outpatient care services, collaborative primary 
care and rehabilitation for a growing population of aging consumers.   
 

The free standing emergency service providers are designed to offer expedient, minimal waiting 
access to care, specialized clinical responsiveness and trained clinical care teams focusing on the needs 
of moderate and higher risk populations.  A few of these groups include;  the mentally and emotionally 
unstable, chronic pain and substance abuse, mothers and infants, senior citizens, cardiac and 
neurovascular as well as cancer patients and persons recovering from orthopedic interventions including 
joint replacements, for example .  Future staffing plans will be designed to embrace the expanding roles 
of nurse practitioners, nursing aids, clerical staff, and technical professionals who have adapted to and 
understand: 
 

 Communications Linked To Customer’s Needs (Pre and Post Care) 

 Care Plans Focusing on High Demand ESI Levels of Care (Lower and Mid Acuity) 

 Continuous Staff Training and Performance Improvement 

 Functional Re-Design that Meet and Exceed Service Expectations 

 Flexible and Adaptable Systems  

 Shifting Third Party Payments And ACA/ACO Implications 

 Governmental Intervention and Third Party Reimbursement 
 
Legislative Action Paves The Way 
 Leadership requires some risk taking and this is certainly true of programs in inner city areas 
with unmet needs and programs that aren’t equipped to respond effectively care healthcare at many 
levels.  In a recent case study the PROJECT DEVELOPMENT TEAM, led by two physicians, made the 
commitment to move forward with an acute care hospital replacement effort that would do the 
following: 
 
 Develop An Innovative, High Efficiency Emergency Care Center and Optimum Care Clinic 
 Assess The Needs and Define Clinical Pathways Suited To Both Medicare and Medicaid  

Populations Within The Market 
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Embrace The Changing Healthcare Trends And Population Based Needs 
Build Constructive Bridges to Allied Partners Within The Market 
Engage In Creative Master Planning (MP) and Design to Demonstrate Better Architecture 
Seek Administrative Partnerships With Areawide and Statewide Stakeholders 
 
The opportunity to CHANGE A SYSTEM is often found at the legislative and jurisdictional levels of 

policy and law.  This opportunity will prove to be a win/win for both providers and consumers. The jury 
remains out on the final outcome but the process seems valid and the Vision relevant.  More on this 
topic in the next issue of HFR HealthForward – 2015 edition. 

 

Exhibits From Urban and Community Referral Efforts 

 
Illustration of Community Meeting 

or 
Illustration From Legislative Document 

or 
The 8 Points of Urban Re-Development as Exhibited on the Following Page 

or 
Images of Community Transition – Demolition Leading To Better Sites 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Community/Mercy System, Springfield, OH 
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Memorial Hospital and Healthcare System, Carthage, IL 

 
 


